
Quiz Master
Fundraising top tips



Ways to raise money: 
Sometimes it’s hard to know where to start! Here 
are some ways to turn your quiz themed idea into 
vital money.

Raffle
Add a raffle alongside your cheese and wine night 
or work brunch to help boost your fundraising! Ask 
your guests to buy raffle tickets from you so they 
can try their luck at winning goodies donated by 
local businesses.

Costume contest
Why not add a theme to your quiz or raffle night to 
encourage even more people to get involved. Pick 
a fancy dress theme for the night and ask for an 
entry donation – the best dressed wins! 

Games 
For a small entry donation get your party guests 
giggling with some fun and games. Ask your friends 
and family to choose between heads and tails 
(hands on their head or hands on their bum) and 
flip a coin. Everyone who got it right can stand in 
for the next round!

Matched Giving 
Lots of employers will match some or all of the 
sponsorship you raise. It’s a great way to increase 
your fundraising so check with your manager or 
HR to see if your company takes part in a matched 
giving scheme.

There are endless ways to organise your quiz 
master. And we’ll be right behind you every step of 
the way, providing plenty of help, support and ideas 
for you to host your event whenever and however 
suits you.

Got more questions?  
Get in touch with our team at  
makeitmatter@alzheimers.org.uk

Make it competitive.  
Make it matter.
Are you a board game lover or a pub quiz 
master?  

Then why not join thousands of others by 
organising your own quiz event.

Whenever and however you’d like to host your 
event, we’ll be with you at every move. Here are 
just a few ideas to get the ball rolling:

 quiz
 raffle
 board game party/club
 themed bingo
 trivia night 
 murder mystery night.

From providing support and improving care, to 
funding crucial research, every penny you raise 
will help people affected by dementia.

£50
could fund the equipment and 
resources needed for one day 
of a dementia researcher’s 
vital investigations, helping to 
improve diagnosis, care and 
treatment for people affected 
by the condition.

 
£150
could pay for two people with 
dementia to attend Singing 
for the Brain® sessions for 
one year, where they and their 
carers can come together for 
an hour each week to sing and 
dance with music.

Where your money goes:


